VILLAGE OF NORTHPORT
PLANNING COMMISSION
116 W. Nagonaba St.
Wednesday, July 17, 2019
MINUTES

Call to Order, Roll Call

Chair Tyrrell called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. Members present: Collins, Verdon, Tyrrell,
Frerichs, Gale, McCann. Excused Absent: Heitler. 1 member of the public in attendance

Approval of Agenda

Fuller requested the addition of two items to the agenda. Request and agenda, as amended, was
approved by consensus.

Approval of Minutes

The minutes of June 19, 2019 were approved by consensus.

Correspondence
None

Public Comments
None

Zoning Administrator’s Report

Copy of the report attached. Fuller suggested including a sign ordinance in the Village Ordinances.

Gale Village Council Report
Copy of the report attached.

Tyrrell Infrastucture Committee Meeting Report
Copy of the report attached.

McCann Northport Creek Park and Trails Report

McCann recounted a brief meeting that discussed the addition of a biological chemical to the Mill
Pond to reduce muck, plans to fix several picnic tables and the need for local trail maps

7th Street Property Suggestions

Tyrrell requested that Planning Commission members consider the following ideas and add to them if
desired as well as the pros and cons of each. Verdon suggested requesting the Council to ask for a
DEQ analysis of the property prior to any further discussion of alternatives.
a. Sell
b. Create a park

c. Use area for brush recycling
d. Create a community garden
e. Provide rustic camping

Re-review of Zoning Ordinance Article 7-11B

Re-review of Article 5 was tabled for further research regarding parking regulations in neighboring
communities. Re-review of Article 6 was tabled to wait for legal opinion.

Commissioner Comments

Tyrrell would like a future discussion of parking ordinances in other comparable communities to
Northport.

Public Comments
None

Adjournment

Tyrrell requested a motion for adjournment at 8:30p.m. Verdon so moved, McCann seconded.

Next Meeting – Wednesday August 21, 2019
Mary Krueger, Recording Secretary

